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HAV1NK5 JTJST RETURNED FROM NEWYnnif atcti nTnvB vnOTOTnv nWT ;Ti.iM.mnmt,n, .ir - --Iw x nr. rnxaL-J- Ur INTENDING PURCHASERS EVERY DAY, AT MY HANDSOME

OKY. GOODS A
nsr thecrry of fai; jjx'j.-vxxx.- e.

The new Chicago fad license
for liars isn't likely to becoac
popular here. Our Stars hare no
nted for licenses.

Tal ra a ge church has for the
third time been burned, but bis
sermons, like the brook, go oa
fore re r.

Coxeyism Is about the worst
case of cockeyed statesmanship
that ha yet struck the coun-
try.

.No manshould be . compelled
to go to Congress whose private
business will not allow him to

I e to show ttrern the prettiest; and newest attractive stock of sprhig and summer, goods, it has over been their good fortune to inspect.MY STOCK OP BLACK AND COLORED SILKS.U lll. ft large and varied, --Wool Dress goods for Spring wear are sho in black and colors in all the .tuple, as wen a, all the Vu.nrtm f .k.ilu,cu wtftw auu iasmonaoie snaaes. My line ot wasnable dress Tabrics. consistinir in Dnrt of Gine-hnm- s TWoi 7iiV r i.---. "J?:r .. .. . v .
l V" "Or DeAll- -'tyaad variety in alHhat tho most extravagant fancy caa picture. MY LACE DUpABTMBS U I ttingol &3rt? and ttt"5 fi3S on- -

Floor CoTeriugs, Elegant Carpets, Seamless China and Japanese Mattings, Art Squares, Rugs, &c. in Great Variety.
IX MY SHOE DEPARTMENT $20,000 worth of fine Shoes may be seen almost at a glance. Anybody can get suited here.

The Old. Friend
Anl the bct friend, that never
fail you, Is Simmons Liver Regu-
lator, (tho Red Z) that's what
y ji heir at tho mention of this
excellent' Liver medicine, and
people should not be persuaded
iliRt anything else will di.

it 13 the King of Liver Medi-
cine?; is better than pill?,1 and

. tnk'03 tho ploce cf Quinine and

O L. O T H N G I .

ttend regularly to his Congres1?$ Store. InthU department. I a
.

i,T r ou".,wlwl1L"1 greuL care, aou every suit is guaranteed to At perfectly and rive satisfaction. I can fit the short atont sional duties. This is the time
ble sixpence is better than the slow shilling," constantly in view. If it is not convenisnt for purchasers to Jome to iWttevHl. theTlS S n?' to make a note of this.
partuient is a gi-owm-

g feature of my business, and is in charge of a competent and nains-taki- nr salesman, who will fHr mur r, 'U .7 " " M.r . V.'1S 1 ,. 1 o ' 0..vj.. u.uv.iiuuiuauui-aiciu- i aiiuuuu. ouuiptes citeeriuiiT aou i Wonder if that title of nobilitrpromptly sent on application.Calomel. It act3 directly on the j
All orders amounting to $5.00 ox more, when accompanied with the cash, will be delivered free to the purchaser. Agents for Butterick'a Patton. Butterick's Scissors and oth- -

on hand and for sale. - j

FRANK W. THORNTON & SON. fayetteville. n. o.
conferred upon Palace Car Pull-

man by the King of Italy has
any connection with the big
strike at the car works at " Pull-

man, "Illinois? Big-hea- d some

Liver, .kidney 3 and JBowel.3 and
gives new life to the whole sys-v--

Thk k the medicine ycu
v.'ant. Sold by. all Druggists in
Liquid, or in Powder to be taken
dry or made into a tea.

PACKAGRtS
Stamp In retl on t rappazvJ, M. ':il.t M ffi.,pi-'w.vi.- , p.

15 IT?A Step Though a Halting bnt, In the
Right Direction. A Philadelphia minister who

was preaching on "The uncer-
tainty of life" was stricken

times makra mischief.

Tried and True s Ihe verdict )f peo-
ple who lake Hood's SHrsanariPa. The
good Qects of ihis medicine are soon
felt in nerve strength n stored, appetite
iTpAfpd nnd hpn't.h niien

toOne of the objections made
There is much to aaddeti the Up to date the citizens of

economy, sometimes bordering
trpou the deprivation of the com-
forts of life accumulates proper-
ty, does not complain of the tax-
es levied upon it as taxes levied
upon industry or thrift, why
should the man who inherits his
wealth, or makes it by specula

. i down with paralysis in the midstheart of the Democrat-from-prin- -DIRECTORY 6? CARTHAGE AND MOORE :
j Washington hare adopted off

the income tax by its opponents
isithat it is "a tax on industry
and thrift." If this were true it
would not differ from other tax

COUNTY. - Trydigestion aad tone the Blpmacl. resolutions of rrgret at the loss
of Coxey's camp, which has been

ciple and the sincere tariff reform-

er the plight
into which his party's tariff hill

tnem. V
J The newspapers continue to

moved to Maryland.tion or enjoys a princely salaryes, for the support of Federal,
State or municipal governments.

talk about an issue of three per
cent bonds, but Congress hasn't

t'chclule of Arrivals and Departures of

Mails ffoui the P ft. at Carthage, N. C. Congressman Hayes, of Iowa.
said anythiug about it.

has gotten in the Senate. It was
far from a perfect measure as
originally framed or as it passed
the House. It was not the reve

has no objection to tbeiruitatiou

Specimen Cases.
S H. Clifford. New CasseK Wit.. w

ttoubled wit NearalgU and liheumi-uv- n,

bis Stomach was disordered, hi
Liver wan affected to an sUrmin de
jjrefl. appetite fell awav, and he wj ter-

ribly redaced in and strength.
Three bottles of Electric Bit:rs cured
him.

$y Cahtiiaoe Railroad, daily ex
ckpt Sun da v.

tor little work complain at pay-
ing a small percentage of his in-

come for the support of the Gov-
ernment from which he derives
more substantial benefit than
any other class of citizens?
What are our courts for, our

A ood Llrer.
Keep your lirer aciive and von'Il

rooster as an ornament or em-

blem, but he has decided objec-

tion to the live rooster which be-

gins to crow under his window

nue tariff hill that the party not suffer with biliousnetw tliere's
the secret. When bilious trr a 25- -
cent packaa-- e of Simmons Liver Re?- -

All taxes on property, and near- -

ly all licenses taxes, are taxes on
industry and thrift. What is the
tax on the land, the houses and
barns,. of the farmer, but a tax
on industry and thrift?

Here are two neighbors living
on adjoining farms, the land of
which was originally equally
fertile. One is an industrious,

1 a i r . .police forces for, our militia for, I uiator powaer. mice it on tn ton- - at about 3 o'clock iu the momEJward Shepherd, Ilinrisbar, 111.,

had a running sue on I.'m lej of tixhl
years' standing. Used three bottles of

pue or make a tea. You'll take no
tng.more pilL.

promised the people in the sum-

mer of 1892 and that the people
voted for in theiaU; but, though
it gave too great recognition to
the principle of protection, it
was 3 et a long step in the right

our armies for? 'All to protect
life and property, but mainly
property. When a strike occurs
in the coal mines or in a manu

Electric Bitters and 6ft?'n boxs of
Bucklen'n Arnica Sulve. anl his lee is Dyspepsia and InJlfcstloa.

For Curries vflle, via. Rubicon and
lviwhon, leavt sat 7:30 a. m. Arrives
st 10:10, n. m.
atKor Cameron anl poin s South, leaves

11:10, a. m. Arrivos a'. 1:00 p. m.
for Cameron ami points North, leaves

at 3:20. . m. Arrivesat 5:43, p. m.

ASimOltO mail, via P. nk wood,. (lor
nor, Carters Mills, Koisp, Hise, Lon
Leaf, lirowcrs Mills and Mfiitts Mil's.
Arr'ms l ues lays, 'Thursdays and Sat-

urdays 7 p.m. Lnnve8 Mondays, Wed-ncsd- ay

and Fridays 6 a in.
IIAm'SUEK mail via Mooshaunco,

Prosp ritv, ch eks, Fall
orroi anl Emily. Arrives 'J uesdays
and Fridays G ;. m. Leaves Wedues
laysaiid Saturdays 0:30 a. m.

in tkeir worst forma aro enro l bvouod and well John Speaker, Cat-

awba, 0., had five tante Fver sues on the uae of P. P. p. If you are debil'i- -

Hair trigger democrats might
find it advantageous to them-

selves and to the party to wait
until the tnrifl bill 1 pent to
President Cleveland for bit sig-

nature lefore beginning to pick

his les. doctor :kid b wss 'i curable.

facturing district and violence
comes, then the militia are order-
ed to the.scene, to interpose with
bayonet and ball, if necessary,

taxea una run down, or if vou need
One bottle EUc'ric Biltra and one

direction, and, for a beginning of
the leveling process to which the
Democratic party is pledged,
was passable. --The Senate, the

box LJuclt'.en-'r- t Arnica Sle cured
u, ivmt iaj irguin neHii ana lost ap-
petite, strength and vigor, take f.
P. P., and vou will be atronor nndCoentirely. Sold by Chan. C le &to protect the property of these healthy. For shattered coniti tutinn

energetic, thrifty man., produces
good crops, manages well, and
year after year adds to the value
of his holdings by the improve-
ment he puts upon them. Hein-vest- s

his earnings in fine breeds
of stock and such as command

men of large means and they do j ru i elorp
and lost P. P.p. Prickly flaws in it.

The republican elephant should
not foot the bill, but the tax- -

A Waldensian Marriage.
higher body, and the one which
might reasonably be expected to
be more mindiul of party promis

the king of all medicines, p. p. p. U
the greatest blood purifier in the

payers of the State pay it. When
riots come it is not the property world. I-- or sale bv all inifrr-ifit-

OUE HILL mail via Q lie.fc, Fair Ra-v-- n

and ilayxus cros Uoads Arrives
Tuofdays and Fridays 1 1 a. in. Leaves

uesdays and Fridays 12 m.
MiilJor Star yia Ml. Carme1; cvledon'.a

es and more scrupulous in the "Simmon sez to me set he;
Me and (J rover did it."of duties to wbicti it tjf h,fhest P"" the raakuet-- 1 that is threatened but the prop--performance

PifOak; Spencei; Swiuton;,

Morgauton ITerald.
There wa3 a marriage at

Valdese last Sunday, the second
among the Waldenses since their
arrival in America. Among the

is in the most solemn manner I ' ;erty ol tlie ncn wmcn needs pro.

study the career of "Tip," aud
take warning from the death ad-

ministered to him in the name of
outraged humanity.

Every democrat should consid-
er himself a select committee of
one, specially appointed to brin
about the nomination of Mr.

committed, so far from right- - slouches along, living from hand tectum; and much, perhaps the
in the wrongs done the people ! to mouth, with skabby house to greater part, ot the legislation

New York republicans are flirt-
ing with woman suffrage, but it
is probably only a summer flirt

1 f i i i V. a 4

in the House and holding that immigrants who arrived lastlive in, mere excuses for barns, DOtn ot state ana federal iegis- -

latures is to protect directly orand lets his land run down until . .body to the performance of its
obligations, . ha weighted the November were pretty Margue

. . liiuirccxiy tne property or to aau
it is about all he can do to eke a , ri .Ut nncCMc;n, nc fi,0 rite Gaydon and her widowed

ation.
Everybody ha heard the sto-

ry of the bold thief who tried to

ay yil 1- - .; 1 vi ;i; (Jare and ilocka-w- a

; Arrives Mondays; 'Wednesday-- 1

and Fridays 12 in. L s Mondays,
and Frhlays 1 p in.

ADDIE SHAW. P.M.

.eni'Eitioit courts for isot.

S' iicilor, Fr k MeN'eil'.
,haui N. C,

"Mm ch Term beg'n.s the 5tb 2 weeks.

Ai 13g. n
Dec 10- -2

living from it. Which of these Should war come who does mother, who, without male rela
bill with more and more protec-
tion and made it less and less the
measure of reform that the coun-
try expected and had a right to

men pays the most taxes? The tive or protector, came to the escape capture by crying "stop
thief ' and pretending to be in
hot pursuit of the thief. The re

New World to find a home
lome time before the last colon(expect. As it this were not

one who by industry has added
to the value of his possessions,
or the other? The former, of
course. What is this, then, but

the fighting? Is it the rich who
go into the ranks to be shot at,
or the poor who have less to be
shot for? Occasionally a rich
man inspired by more than the
ordinary degree of patriotism
takes up a musket, and others

enough, it is .threatened even yet

Benjamin Harrison by the re-

publican. Ko other nomina-

tion would throw the secret in-

fluence ot so many prominent
republicans to the democratic
nominee.

It is creditable to the citizens
of Maryland that tbey had no
welcome for Coxey's so-calle- d

ists arrived young Johnby the protectionist Democrats publican party made every trust
that thev will deleat the Din un

JOQJJS1Y COMMISSIONERS. less still further concessions are that exists in this country and
it has protected them all from

a tax on industry and thrift, and
a premium on laziness andthrift--tlapt, I). O. Bryan, 'Jonestoro, Cha'r.i made to them, and the Republi

with plenty of brawn arid pluck,
but with a very meagre supply
of ready cashr came with other
Waldenses from Utah to join his
fellow-countryme- n in Burke.

go in in commanding positions,
where there is a chance to win their birth, but just now it precans are in growing hope that it
fame for the risk of being shot,will be defeated. We do not tends to be in pursuit of the
but these are the exception, forchoose to accept this opinion.
generally speakincr this class of

lessuess? So. with the trades-
man or the manufacturer who
has been industrious and thrifty,
and accumulated wealth. He
pays a tax on that wealth while
his fellow tradesman who has

army. Men out ot woru anu wil-

ling to work are always desert-
ing of the sympathy and aid of
everybody, but these men arc
out of work Ixrcnusc they will

Marguerite had saved a snug
pile of golden francs, and with
these she purchased a fertile bit

trusts and is crying "stop thief
with all its might. This perfor-
mance isn't fooling anybody.

The newspapers are certainly

people have little inclination to
the rou?h and tumble aud oeril

The bill will pa-- s it should pass.
It is a bad bill but it is better at
its worst than McKinleyism.
One can sympathize with the
mortification of sincere Senators

Jas Wr. G"le. Ca l.te.
Ja?. C. Monroe, Big Oak..

COUNTV 0FFWEZ2S.
ricvk Superior Court. D. A. McDon-

ald.

t ter'.ff. I L. C-rr- ie.

Itotfister Deeds D, S. Ray.

Treasurer. Dr. K. M. Ferguson. ...

.Coroner Dr. G. McLeod.

6uro)or Francis Deuton.

Tt.tarie- - Public.-- A. II. McNeil', W

II. McNe

of soldier life, and are perfectly
willing to leave these to those ofa farm with plenty of apple

and cherry trees from the midstbeen less industrious and thrifty not work, aud not because theyindebted to Mr. Crokcr for hav-
ing furnished them with a num-
ber of sensational stories, al

or less fortunate pays compara-- 'like Mr. Mills, of Texas, that it
is so nearly abortive; and et he cannot cet work. They naveof which a very comfortable log

house Deeoed out. A chunk of a

who have less of home attrac-
tions to keep them at home.
When the nip and tuck comes
and armies must be recruited byis right not to turn away from tively none. What is that but a

tax on industry and thrift? And
a. a

mule and a wagon were alsothe whole business in disgust,
but to stand to his guns, as he

though these stories may have
somewhat puzzled the public.
Some of them sav Mr. Crokcr

secured, and a cozy stable wasbounty or by draft, if necessary,
then they make their dollars

so you migut run tnrousn tne
tax schedules and it will bedoes, announcing his purpose to

refused two offers ofemployment
for the whole gang.

When the first session ot the
Fifty-thir- d Congress clones the
democratic party will not be
ashamed of the record made.
That record, white it will not

found that it is the industrious was forced to retire from theTOWN (iOVI-RNMENT- .

Mayor: VI A Foote, Jr. Tammany leadership, othersand the thrifty man who pays

built for the cow. John came
over to prune the trees and mend
the fences. He found time tp
help with the potatoes, and lin-

gered around a day or two

vote for the bill so long as there
is five cents of reduction left in it.
There is more than that left in it,
and though the performance falls
short of the promise, it is yet a

the bulk of all. that his retirement is only aCouimissioners: T-'- Tyson, S T
Frv, C II Graves, J E Wuddell, W W
Mi'llH.
- .Marshul:

sham, etc., etc., and each claimsLogically, then, if the asser

count, and if drafted do their
righting by proxy, with a hired
substitute. That's the waj it
was in the North during the late
war, and that's the way it
would be to-da- y if this country
were engaged in a war with an-
other nation, which' would re-

quire the placing of a large army
inthefielJ. And yet these peo

contain everything that every
tion were true that an incomebeginning it is a turning of the

face and a setting of the feet in taxis a tax on, industry and
to be authentic. Great in the
enterprise of the metropolitan
press.

planting grape vines as he had
learned to do in sunny Italy.
Then it occurred to him thatmotion toward the Wicket Gate.

There is enough in it to give the thrift this would not be a valid
objection to it; but it is not in
the sense in which they use it,

maybe he had just as well repeople some idea, after it goes
ple, and others like them, cominto effect, of what genuine reve

democrat at one time hoped it
would contain will contain, we
believe, enough to show that the
democrats have made honct
efforts to reform abtmrs. not
alone in the tariff, but in nearly
every branch of the government,
and that they desrrve being kept
in control oi the House.

main until the vines bore the!
- . , . , i Mr. Lditoh: Please state thatnue reform would do for them. purple grape, and he asKed Masr,Col. Harry Skinner will jwldrew the

CHUCH DIRECTORY.

carthsge Circuit, M. E, church Rev,

J. A. Lee pastor. At C.irthag 2 id

ui'd 4 h Sun lajf, morning and eight.

Prijer raeeli.Tg cyelw Wedne.-da- t

night, Center 1st Sinday, moruing.

.Caoierou 1st Sunfiay, niht., aud on 5tti

Sut.tlava Cool Springs Sri Sunday

.moruirifz.

When thev taste it they will like putdic at Carthajr- -, Wednfadny, Juiie
for the income tax now proposed I plain of the discrimination and
reaches mf4iulvtha class of peo-,in1asti-

ce of an income tax, and
their representatives have thepie who labor very little and de-- i .

, , , . , . ; cheek to characterize it as ' a
it and demand more of it. It is Gth 18'J4. Everybody invited.

Yourn truly.
II. F. Sea well

not so bad that it is not-- great
guerite about it, and she did not
think the idea a bad one at all.
So the mule was hitched to the
wagon, and the 'pair came to

deal better than anything the itijt upon inuusiry anu icrnc.
Republican party has ever given property left them by ancestors

or from investments of . money-mad-

by themselves, frequently
town for tlie marriage license! CURES RISING

One ought to be ashamed to
complain, and the other asham-
ed to make such an absurd ob

or promised, and, the first step
taken, the people will compel the Blood and Skla DiseasesRaptit church R'iv. C. J. F. An

rest. Wheu they get one ideaderson, pastor. At Carthage t very l?t Always RRRBREAST .i5ufidHV. moruinjr aad nLht. Prayer strict morality it would not be
easy to distinguish from gamb-- '

and the wedding coat for the
groom's broad shoulder's, both
of which were paid for in Mar-
guerite's gold. The wedding
took place last Sunday, at Val-
dese, where Pastor Yinay pro-
nounced Marguerite and John
man and wife.

meo ing every WedaesJay night.

Presbyterian cliareh Rev. W. M

however slight, by practical ex-

perience, of what equal taxation
is, they will wrest it from the
law-maker- s, however unwilling
some of these may be to yield up

"MOTHER'S FR1EKD".
i-

- ui c r
ISOTAKIO DLOOO 11A LI vrrrr rvTje ail a stiver t- -' l d 'iEldride, pastor. At Carthage M B.bd-wl- fe tar tntatj year, mm m eca rtMsalaries when reputations more MotWiFrM" tutMOMdiiuiwhore1 nwt ItU UCTt fcoara btiWlnr vt Iand 3rd Suuday. ruorniu;; and D'ght rnnlitMd wooden u4 nU4 and putJnw Ktdc-3- 7. aca rcrt aa mtarrthe special privileges which they et akta aad wVaad rawa. As a tltota

i ti D Kin TJ-- r r
for 0jna pt CVi.-h- - did-- ,

u, o ihU c ' di ;!. . If yoi ir-- .i fl c --

el with C4 wr aiiv 1u tr.
Tli o --r l','ft4.iriM-- , hi, I wit.

than actual personal effort or
services command high figures.represent tn their constituencies.

As feeble, therefore, as js this
Prayer meeting every Thursday night.

At Uuion 2nd Sundays at caldee 4ui
cundayg, aud at Eupbrooia ,5th

op Votue It U vuboal mal. aed atwotuuir
wryood asaspafiaow wltfc aay wtbrr taremedy oSrrvd to tLa ix but. It t a
paaaoaa lor aU lUa rvattiO&a fre barer
UaoXoraa Uaporcrlabad roodiuoa of tba
aawjattram. A atocV bcUa wUi &moo- -

offerlac. It ta tb tmt rmy tor rUtaf
Um kvMt kaova, aad wonb Ux prttm tot UA
aiooe. MUi U. M. iJacrrrm.

Uomifotamrj, XIm.

1 o&a MT1 a? zpctaa aaocfian If ttwy 13
M a fw totW of M0 FrUm Tro tbroart U wtdaal wttboat ay la aa4

SaSaHaiT JM.lif Ba""j
first effort in the .direction of

Our readT will find Simmons Liv-
er Regulator advertised iu these col-
umns. We advertise it. and U3e it,
and we commend it nn a safe aud ex-
cellent medicine. We teea.rne ac-
quainted with it iu Georgia where it
is a standard family medicine. We

equality jo the laxjflglaws and
as li ttle .as it faMs oat of itself,

It is only those who are rich or
who hare the incomes of the rich
who become subject to the oper-atiou- s

A this law, which does
not touch industry or thrift ip
the true sejjise,

JTaa KWa Priead bafora htrt ec
at at least carries the germs of

- a
tarSe4 tor (tm Socket WtalirWU . '

Prlc. St.atprar WAOti y la. $U 1

ScttW. ; I
1 '.T- - lliUl T ' Win mrrrt caaaa tta raaa.

IU. J. r. JLooaa,ClBaa,Cai.1,1ft. t k.o k Dr.revenue reform, aud this little bit do not d?uy the iarriU of-nMj-

preparations but si'u :' a .

Itch on human, mange on horsf dogs
And all stock, cured in 30 minutes by
Woolford's Sanitary Lotiou. This
jjever fa le,

Ver aa!a brnrtliu: If not tA liu,Kmisi Ne D neovery e'ul l ree
jn It ner distpp-'in'- s Trnlb- -ol the principle cf equity secured,

the remainder will come easier. aad i&aalaa .11 tw v-z-i. Lxt(4a4 be
Sntt7ex7ra. chaxpM pwui4. oa saoalj

pt priea. tLM par ttoula.

CRADFIELO REGULATOR. CO..
ithis ono rooimandi concaeuc. t

If the farmer or the tradesman.! ties free at Oia. Cole i C.t. D.02 Lanesboro. !From
wwlpt of -- rio JLuOrraa

BLOOD BALM CO., Aflsts,0.the "Journal.There is hope in the fat are.S.i.l by ChM. .(A$ff & C X "SSlSl3 who by hard wjxk &d studied Storc- - L re 5-0- a-- J
51-0-

0.
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